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THE SISTERS 8 b11" Rd^d^kt8™. ^eenteo, AË HUbookekeWe. and desk I work that is being done outside of then, h.
..,£e„j .rLCame’_antl.Mrs-, Duff'Scottre- [tie while longer! You know I will take bee^hScate’ Twh^r “r^ nTuchls 1“'wheT® 7h° h?,ve a single hearted desire to 

V .-vue weuaing care of her, and I couldn’t bear the aient of at, to revel inthe ™ ^ as look (help, to really help, their wronged and
3t going. The fairy godmother was my house with none of you in it ' ” 8 no longer for h.r ! that it was improper | wretched fellow-creatures.” 8

determined to make up for the disappoint-1 So she went, and of course she ter,I, ,kVS -F.“f • ^°,mak® Just aa free as I And the man who set her to this „,™i
ment she had suffered in Elizabeth’s case by I Eleanor, who secretlv longed fnr ^ she liked with his defunct bachelorhood, the I work pursues it himself not in
riS to f6"1, f£Btl?!,°f th,° fTnd fnal^ I sunshine after" her'7 fuTdo^ *S? ‘^hal ™y a=df “’m^ls" ofThaT

nage of the family, and they let her have I horrid English climate,” and who with a I Sntht ™ Jïî 1 «t 1 TJ represented I we call enthusiasm, but with refreshed her wish, the result being that the bride of I sister at either end of the world ’ perhaps Ishe told him tl.^r pla^e for her to go into, I energy and redoubled power, by reason of 
the poor press-writer had a trosseau worthy I missed Patty, who had been her r’nnm!, ni,,,, I vt-,™ that there was no place in the I the great “means” that are now at hi. 
of that coronet which she had extravagantly by night as well as by day, more than she there H onlv fo^688®! “° t"* to be taken disposal, the faithful companionship thatat 
thrown away and presents the list and woull miss Elizabeth The gbl wat verv her hLve he^wlv 0r two- uthat he.Iet once lightens and strengtVens the labor of
description of which filled a whole column I ready to go. She went bitfcerlv wh#m I th»,, OTsti way. Apd a very happy time I his hands and brain, and the deen mssinn 
of the ydverton Advertiser, and made the I actual parting came, but she got over it in a little inconwnb0’ 7’ n°t^itllsta°ding many I of love for wife and home which Âeps his 
hearts of all the local maidens burn with I way that gave great satisfaction to Mr. 1 ,n,Xe“le,?ce8- -^“deventheinconven- I heart warm with vital benevolence for all
envy. In March they were married in DuiscotfandTe “ and relieved Und El^oi ™ “""i Tbe° Mrs. Duff-Scott the world. Mr. Ydrerten hasnot beco-^
T o^elt°fn T‘Uttgt church- Tbey w®°t to I them of all fear that they1 had been selfish be time to savTood lw7hf®“ luWM ,felt,î° more orthodox since his marriage ; but that 
London for a weelt and came back for a I about bringing her away? They joined the circ™tan^2_,8 ?d‘by iet°n thc,° humble I was not to be expected. In these dava 
fortnight; and m April they crossed the mail steamer at Venice, and there found now faded and threadha^® fl?weV carPet- I orthodoxy and goodness are not synonymoM 

Fnv„lMt0l"ld fo;rh,elr Melbourno home- Mr. Westmoreland on board. He had been suite and the smbttol ’i*®- dl”gy r,eP ^rms- It is doubtful, indeed, if orthodoxy 
h„d h th,® beautiful arrangements that [summoned by his agent at home he ex-1 mant’leDiecc' fnr tT, ZPl '8. /“i", the I has n°t rather become the synonym for the
had been planned for them tell through. I plained ; one of his partners wanted to re I in wh™ delectation of lodgers I opposite of goodness, in the eyes of those
The Yelvertons had reckoned without their tire, and he had to be there to sign papers’ to retecTa house and® 7®™ aPP.roPriate = and who judge trees by their fruite and' whose 
linrn 88 ‘t the *” ■ a 6 of fang“me I And since it had so happened that hePwas the occupation of mLIvi* ^ as befitt«d I ideal of goodness is to love one’s neighbor as
human nature—with the usual result. Paul I obliged to go back bv this IrtLcl I â„ ,p t ., f .Ilaa. Yelverton that was I one’s sell. While it is patent to the ea„dhlund then"nd 7° jj)a“don bj8 cho.aen career I boat, he hoped the ladies would make him By good°fortune7toev !hd hu8bami’.. I observer that the men who have studied the 
und the country that, as a true Australian, useful, and let him look after their luggage gooT fortune f thl^ ?id d 7 was I new book of Genesis which latter-day
he loved and served as he could never love I and things. Eleanor was properly an J’con fandlnrd^vt 1 they ti!°“Sbt it), the old I science has written for us, and have known 
and serve another, because he had married ventionally astonished by the rarious coinci ticulard°°r dle at tins par-1 that Exodus from the land of bondageCHAPTER L. ptr.etm'r-Li ‘pï.Æ fc ft ‘S'. ■» ~ ■*’ U b. “d“ &.*
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when she found that it was received in so complainisgly tore herself from both of them older every day. Also that she mifht cer® cellent as’te Ll,„ = 1 P® ?Wn, |pat,bIe with the petty meannesses and
proper a spirit, She asked them if they had *° '° ,ow ber husband whithersoever it I tainly go farther and fare worse ®So Mr I the i„=l. n ’ educated in England to I cruelties so largely practiced in sectarian 
?.ny cbection-which, after telling ^hem 8ecmed good to him to go. Westmoreland was accepted Is a membe^oi toe purveylfsTf art f'Zt™ ,mak« tLi? uLtentatiou/ mfltn“
that it didn t matter whether they had or OIIAPTFR T I I the travelling party. All the heaw duHnc r rt 111 our<5Phght I to be felt like sweet and wholesome leavennot, was a graceful act, tending i make , CHAPTER LL of escort we^ relegated Z Mm^by the o? es8 tln ^ t" V™?* them- Such a man ITStaJSSS
bod'f Pnta^? thW l.0Ui L:ommitt-g auy- PATIENCE REWARDED. major and Mrs. Dutt'-Scott sent him Either ace of esoteric diughts Wh ® ^ Pn has^tnd’ and as time goes on she ceases to
course they u(aS of EIeanor, like Patty, withstood the seduc- |and t?lthe,r in a w»y that he had never been harmonious brigltmBssuclarefirm^Ifm Bny °han«e ,in bim save that which
toil crisis7 Itt,L bAudoned them at tiens of English life Ind miscellancourEnl- fC^m?d *». But he was meek and plicity, such anunpret’euttous lir of ® m " mnrsl P£“gress-°n his self-determined 
Paul Prion so thev » to fi§hfc. agA1IlsJ ^«h admirers,and lived to be Miss Yelverton I bl)ddable m these days, and did not mind I fort pervades it from top to bottom • and as I the flee h8,8 n°v 1?ghtly tha? he flew ^ 
made the best of aCCepte3 hun’ and -her turn, unappropriated and independ ^Vsa'L ^nd nobI« -!f to for his a sJdy of colo^L^SeoUwinteU yout^ rather6 °f ^

wire Conceived s„chemes reward-.ntil the Major and Mrs MF ?‘herLand lesa favored ladies of the subject- needlework. In this cosv nest of 1.° discover what may be
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•bully in him. The lmtter-like consistency womlnoncf’ ” eaid the energetic conclusion. , of those countries is being eaten out by the 1 GuÈcr rLcdlerfoI’T 7prfln' Geort.k
to which she melted in this freezing English honTe licknere Ild®’™11 Wlth« aParox-v’8m of While Mrs. Westmoreland thus dUports “ancar gr?wths_o( Nihilism and all sorts of ’ f°r J’ C’ Ayer & Co’
winter time was such as to disqualify her to lie doing so, 8®°Se of ,the necessity herself in the gay world Mrs iirion nnr i dreadful isms, because the poor are getting

a mark or Eleanor s scoffing criticism. havebeenaway L long-Ri. ÏJ 1 l"8 to follow ^eir own devices unhafpTred ! ,paUpr-.!’nf Figgs-What did she say !

un one occasion, with an impudent smile, tobacco srm,ko „ „ , f dusty_ papers and M'lntyre’s, and there temporarily abide in °*er8yman shake! his head at the mention ____________________
I he cdizensof Calais on their knees to hasn’t so muoh’ss a peg' tT’han^h® ®h® thoae tobacco-pcrfumed rooms which had themselve^un to”^ ® ”a™c—“have given Men who feel “run down’’and “ out of

“'ir:"T,!7 less â-Svr^^çrÆrss’jr- :::=“ X lert-jss? «*.Whereat Nelly rejoined that she would I am leavdne von huaband and chdd— no matter how superior they miglt be Her !and escapes the ixpiosion of this ferment-j 
mmd it by keeping her fiance in his proper 1 andl wtu'comelnd^see vou c0™f?rtable- Meaof perfect luxury was to go and live al l,rewmg such a 1 Van All-Say] Burton, I’ve got a new
place when her time came to have a fiance. ' or two or perhaps vou an,! T'” f yCa,^ Fajd had hved, to find out all the little de- will lowing 7,°rleuha8 ?eVer 8een’?18ter’ Burton—You don’t say ! Come 
She would not let h,„ put a rope round her take a trip ove^yLreelves LTTpL^ ste^dtldared to'7 “^re tto t'lT tSÜt' When did it happen,

s , vu rum- ways considerab^-but to the self-denying posed.

turned, and preparations for the wedding
waswere se“ My intention,” said Patty, firmly, with 

her little nose uplifted, and a high color in 
her face, “ is to put an end
to this useless and culpable waste
of time. The man I love and am 
engaged to is working, and slaving, and 
waiting for me ; and I, like the the rest of 
you, am neglecting him, and sacrificing him, 
as if lie were no consequence whatever. 
1 Ins shows me how I have been treating 
nun. I will not do it any more. I did not 
become Miss Yelverton 
undertook when I

to repudiate all I 
was only Patty King. I 

Yelverton by name, but I am King by 
nature, still. I don’t want to be a great 
swell I have seen the world, and I am 
satisfied. Now I want to go home to Paul 
—as I ought to have done before. I will 
ask you, if you please, Kingscote, to take 
m v passage for me at once. I shall go back 
next month, and I shall marry Paul Brion 
as soon as the steamer gets to Melbourne ” 

Her brother-in-law put out his hand, and 
drew her to him, and kissed her. “Well 
done,” he said, speaking boldly from his 
honest heart. “ So you shall.”

I

Never Touched Her.
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